
3oz 8oz 10oz 12oz 14oz 26oz white glass candle jars with
wood lid

Why Choose Sunny Glassware

Upmost dedication to design,never compression on quality
Sunny Glassware strictly protect the customers" designs, all the newly designed items from us
haven"t been copied in three years.

Product quality 3oz 8oz 10oz 12oz 14oz 26oz witte glazen kaars potten met houten deksel,
Sunny Group heeft 26 jaar glaswerk aangeboden met allerlei soorten producten die worden
geëxporteerd naar meer dan 30 landen en regio\'s.

Candle Jars Description

3oz 8oz 10oz 12oz 14oz 26oz white glass candle jars with wood lid



  Unique market advantage

. Focus on designs 

. candle holder supplier
for 80% USA fragrance brand 

. AQL plus 6 strict and sunny QC test standards

. Maintain quality consistent with sample and bulk
products

   Ceremony design awareness

. Designed by award winning professional in SG

. Got NEST Fragrances highly admiration

. Friend or business relationship gift

  . Relaxation and romantic life 



Flexible size design allows your market to grow
rapidly

T9.5/B8.7/H11.5cm
Capacity:520ml
Weight: 460g
MOQ:1,000PCS per color
3,000PCS per order

Custom designs and different sizes available 

-x-

3oz 8oz 10oz 12oz 14oz 26oz white glass candle jars with wood lid

Item number. SG95115

Material glass

craft pressed glass candle jars

Sample time 1. 5 days if there is glass shape and size
2. 15 days, if you need new shapes and sizes glass



Packing The usual packing, 4 pieces in the inner box, 48 pieces box

Product Capacity500,000 ~ 1,000,000 pieces per month

Delivery time Within 35 days after sampling and order confirmed

Payment terms 30% deposit by T / T in advance and balance against copy of B / L

Delivery By sea, by air, through express and shipping agent acceptable

Product Features1. Home decorations glass candle jar from high quality
2. Suitable for use at hotel, home, etc.
3. Meet the ASTM Test

For your choice 1. Various designs and sizes for selection
2 Any color painted, cool, plating, laser model Processing cutter
3. Special package as shrink film, color gift box, white gift box, etc.
4. We have a professional workshop and warehouse for ensure delivery time

Sunny Glassware Team and Office

Factory Show





Packing  &  Shipping



  



Certificates



Sample Room and Trade Show

Sunny Glassware3oz 8oz 10oz 12oz 14oz 26oz witte glazen kaars potten met houtdeksel, aangepast grootglas kaars
vaartuig, groothandel candle holders-x-

https://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/
https://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/category/glass-candle-holder.html
https://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/category/glass-candle-holder.html




Customers Review



https://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/about-us/customer-evaluation.html

